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Caxpipatks for the Republican

nomination for Judge of tLc Supreme

Court are becoming quite numerous.

Among the last suggested are Judg-

es Thayer and Hare of Philadel-

phia, both of whom rank high among

the judiciary of the State.

Sixes the "Fanners Oranges" in

the Weet hav displayed such

itrcngth, candidates for office arc

having a hard time of it, blistering

their hands in attempts at mowing,

in order to gain the good will of the

farmers.

rRor. Wise, the aeronaut, is hav-

ing a large balloon constructed with

a view to mating a trip across the At-

lantic. The balloon is to be finished

bv the 20th of August, and the dar
ing professor will start upon his triul
triu shortly afterward. If it succeeds
he expects to make the trip to Europe
in GO hours.

There were thirty-fiv- e millions of
passengers carried on tbo Tennsylva
nia railroad and its branches in this
State during the past year. The
number who lost their lives by acci-

dent out of all these millions was just
thirty-thre- e or less than one in a mill-

ion. There are but few railroads in

the. world that could show a better
record for security to the traveling
public.

Tn tanners of the State have
been holding Conventions recently to
jirotect their interests. They assem-

bled last Wednesday, at Uarrisburg,
and had a very interesting session.

The Patriot says that according to
the last census report, there are 890

tanneries in Pennsylvania, employing
4,630 Lands, representing a capita!
of nearly $12,000,000 and producing
nearly $20,000,000, worth of hides.
The number of tanneries in the Uni-

ted States is 4,237 ; hands employed
20,T84, capital invested $36,969,883.

The Ohio Democracy are sorely ex-

ercised just now,because none of their
prominent men are willing to accept
a nomination, and incur the expense
of a campaign sure to end in defeat,
and yet the leaders who run the ma-

chine will not assent to the declara-
tion of their friends in Allen county
that the party is dead. Eventually.we
suppose, some over ambitiousor reck-

less individual will accept the nomin-

ation, and the party en mats: will
le urged to turn out and attend the
funeral.

At last it is beginning to creep
through the hair of a portion of the
Democratic farmers of Berks county,
that Jackson is dead, and there is no
longer any use in submitting to the
control of the perambulating bum-

mers, who aunually entreat them to
turn out at the polls, and support the
old hero. A number of them there
fore have announced that they will
no longer be bound by nominating
conventions, but will vote for such
men as they prefer for county off-

icers, whether they are on the ticket
or not Is there no traditions howev
er sacred, that can resist the radical
influences of the day?

Forney's Pre and a few other
assumed leading journals of the
State, are attempting to scare the

cop1e Into unreflecting adoption of
the forthcoming new constitution, by
the persistent cry of an organized op-

position to that instrument by an imag
inary political ring. This is merely an
attempt to forestall public opinion, and
suppress independant criticism, and in
culcates a slavish unquestioning sub-

mission to the decrees of the Conven-
tion. That body is engaged in fram-

ing a supreme law for the StaU,
mediately affecting the interests of
every citizen, and its work should le
closely and intelligently scanned, crit-

icised and discussed, and each por-

tion, or section thereof, approved or
condemned unhesitatingly, by the
press and the people. ThuB, and
thus only, will an intelligent and ap-

preciative vote upon it be obtained.
Already has public sentiment, as ex-

pressed through the press caused rad-

ical changes of the views or proposed
action ot that body, and the more
vigorously and . independently its
work is criticised, the greater chance
there is of its being made to accord
with the wishes of the people, who
are expected to adopt It as a lamp to
their feet. We do not by any means
believe, that the concentrated wUdom
of the Commonwealth is embraced in
the body of the Conrention, nor, that
like the king it can d

.
na wronir.D

We trust therefore for a continued,
fearless, independent, outspoken re
view or all its action by the conduc-
tors of the press: -- Lcrho people
have light, and we for one, are will-iu- g

to trust them, when they come
to make up their final verdict, mau-gr- e

all this cry of corrupt ring Lav-

ing determined in advance to pro-
cure its rejection. '

The Constitutional Convention Las
at last saccunibcd to the inevitable
hot weathen-atuLadjour-

aed until the
16th of September. We understand
that all the really unportant work of
the Convention Las been completed,
and such portions aa Lave been agreed
to on second reading, will be printed
And circulated fbrlTinnTorm'ation.

We arc 'i

takes place
ished, but
weather it

y that Una adjournment
before the work was fin

during i lie undent hot

would U unreal liable

to exact a continuance f labor from

this body in the confined ball

.l f.ir its sessions, when nil e.tizcns

of the citv who can get away, arc
flixinir to the sea side and Uie moun- -

o
tains in quest of pure air and a more
mnVomtinir climate. The fault of

e

this forced adjournment, rests with

those w ho consumed the earlier days
of the session in windy speeches, and
by useless cavillings over small mat
ters. If however, that portion of the
instrument agreed upon, be published
in all the county papers in the State,
and flius give Ihe' people an ppporlu-nif- y

' to' familiarise themselves with,

and understand the proposed chan-

ges, they will bo prepared to vote
in November, if an

election be ordered for that time, but

if the publication be by slips or pam-

phlets for distribution, or if no publi

cation be made until after the reas-

sembling of the Convention, and the

completion of its work, an apprecia-

tive understanding of the instrument
and an intelligent vote thereon can-

not be anticipated. Already there
are many signs of hostility to vari-

ous clauses agreed upon in Conven
tion, and an unintelligent or hasty
vote, will almost inevitably result in

the rejection of the whole work, and
the loss to the Commonwealth of the
largo sum of money alreatly expend
ed. The delay caused by this en-

forced adjournment is unfortunate,
and the proposition to submit the now

instrument to the people this full, after

at the most, but a few weeks time in

which to examine and discuss it, will

in our judgment, largely endanger
its ratification.

Is the Educator for July the Rev.
A. B. Howe makes a comparison be-

tween the relative wages earned by
school teachers and cigar makers.
He shows that the average monthly
pay of teachers in ten counties of
eastern I'ennsj-lvani- a is $41.67 for
males and $33.47 for females. The
average term of employment is a lit-

tle orar 6 J months. Thus the yearly
salary of a mulo teacher averages
about $271, and that of a female
teacher about $218. A good cigar
maker can earn from $16 to $18 per
week; about $74 per month, and $888
per yearor nearly tour times as
much as the school lencher. A wo-

man can earn as much as a man at
making cigars, but she does not get
equal wages for teaching sehool. The
teacher must go through several
years of study and careful training
to perform his duties well, but the ci
gar maker can become expert in the
trade in from three to six months.
Against this great injustice Mr.
Howe strongly protests. He asks
whether it is right that the instruc
tors of our little ones bliall be paid
at rates so fur less than those easily
obtained for work that ministers only
to an acquired appetite. He calls
upon school officers cvervwbere to
extend the length of the school terms,
and to increase the salaries of com-

petent teachers to at least $C0 per
month. By such action only can we
obtain good servico in the public
schools. Let it be compensated so
that the teacher shall not stand so
far below the level of the cigar
maker.

fcairide of aa Inaaae Man.

On Wednesday afternoon an insane
man, named llliam i.veretts, com-

mitted suicide by drowning in the
.Vl - " C. t II 11vuio river ai iicuoenvuie. vvime

sitting in his house he stated that he
was going to drown himself. His
wife attempted to dissuade him from
the act, but without avail. He dash-
ed out of the back gate into the al-

ley, his wife following him. 'The
screams of the terrified woman at-

tracted the attention of citizens near
by, who, upon learning the circum-
stances, gave chase after him. Ev-cret- ts

had too much the start of his
pursuers, who were unable to over-
haul him in time to prevent the deed.
Over the railroad track the maniac
dashed; on down the wharf he went
with the swiftness of a deer, attract-
ing the attention of those about the
river. Beaching the tcrminous of
the wharf he plunged into the water.
For a moment only was he seen he
fell sprawling into the stream head
first, and his coat for a few seconds
buoyed him up then he sank like a
lump of lead, giving no sign and
making no struggle. Nothing re-

mained to be 6een but his hat, which
floated in the eddy some fifteen feet
from where the fatal leap had been

'

made; but the body was not recover-
ed. Everett was forty years of age,
and leaves a large family. Pittxburg
Dijiafch.

'lllla Between a Hwm fur and a
Iaeaatatire.

Washixoton, J uly 18. Yesterday
a driver of a city horse car, when
about to cross First street, noticed a
locomotive bearing down upon him,
he immediately w hipped up his horses
and cleared the track, but one of his
passengers, Mrs. Lincoln A. Bcall,
with a child in her arms, lcated from
the car and fell aud the child was
run over and killed.

Briraaa YTaaa'B Keveatcenth Wire
DMCrt II Int.

Salt Lake, July 16. Great sen-
sation was created here to-da- y by an
announcement by the Journal that
Ann Eliza Webb Young, seventeenth
wife of Brighani Young, had forever
left him, carrying off furniture and
personal effects. Brigbam will en-
deavor to replevin the goods. Mrs.
Young is at the Walker House, and
through a leading lawyer will insti-
tute a suit for divorce and alimony
for a large sum. Great revelations
are expected concerning the inner
domestic life of the Prophet Mrs.
Young is enjoying the sympathy of
ucntue ladies, and polygamous Mor
nions are a good deal disturbed.

Tbe Last af Jack's Ilaad Captured.

San Francisco, July 16. The fo-
llowing dispatch was received here
to-da- y :

Fort Klamath, July 11, via Ash-
land, Oregon. Miller's Charley
and Jack's father-in-la- w ho surren-
dered on the 3d, were sent for by
Captain Hasbrouck to-d- aj Intelli-
gence was received here" vesterdav
from Yainox, w hich state that Long
Jim and bis father had been captur-
ed by Chas. Biddle and Indian!
of that place, and that they would be !

brough there to-da- y under charge of!
the old fccuonscbin, a brother or
Schonschin who is now confined with
Jack. When thes Indians arrive,
all the Modocs belonging to Captain
Jack's band will have been captured,

a Ti:RitinM: tr iui:y.
Sad rinnle to I.nye' Yanuff lkrratu

Myoterlnn Death of a Devoted
unl Hi Harmon), l'a., Rolta

i'oniiil Weltering- - In mood la II hoi-ri- d

ar Nllrdrr;

PiTTsninuii, July 12. A terriblo
tragedy was enacted yesterday after-
noon in tho quiet, Dutch
village of Harmony; some twenty-fiv- e

miles from this citj. The vic-

tims of this murder and suicide were
Miss Jvate Fanlstccb, --o" beautiful
girl, aged seventeen, and John Fra-zie- r,

a sober, industrious young fel-

low of about twenty-fiv- e years of
age.

Little less than a year ago the par-

ties resided with their respective par-

ents, in adjoining houses, in the cen-

tre of West Virginia. Frazier was
soUr nl w writ hwight'of-rn'tri- e'

neighborhood, whilc.Kato .Faulstcch
was of an cxccllcut family. An ac-

quaintance between tho two was
struck up, which ripened into mutual
affection for each other. Tho parents
of Kate at a proper time slipped in and
forbado Frazier. to visit the house
any more. Tho lovers, however, ar-

ranged secret meetings, and, ntlcngth
becoming convinced that the consent
of Kate's parentis could never bo had
to their union, the young pair resolv-
ed on eloping.

One dark night the girl left her
happy home and started for this city
with her lover. The mother of the
girl, on discovering the absence of her
daughter, was convinced in her own
mind that she had run aw a v. The
telegraph was put in operation, and,
according to instructions, tho train
was stormed and tho two elopers cap
tured near Steubenvillc. They were
brought back and the parents cf the
trirl brought an action against Fra
zier on tho charge of enticing their
daughter from her homo. They fail-

ed to make out a case. Shortly af-

terward Frazier started for New-Yor-

and from there came to this
citv, keeping up a secret correspon
dence with the girl. I n answer to bis
request - they arranged for another
elopement. All necessary prepara
tions were made and arrangements
for departure secretly to Wooster,
Ohio, were carefully planned at this
point

Frazier met her according to agree-
ment, and from there came to this
city, where they lived as man and
wife for some weeks. It is not
known whether they were married
or not, but it is presumed they were,
as Frazier wroto to that effect to some
friends in Wheeling from this city a
few days ago. Yesterday John and
Kate arrived there, and put up at
Drover's home, kept by Jas. Chaun- -

cey. Jiotli were well dressed, and
were shown to a room where thev
spent most of the day, and nothing
particular was noticed either about
their movements or conduct. In the
evening the gentleman asked the pro-
prietor where a buggy could be hired.
He thought, be would like to take a
drive. Word was sent to tho stran
gers, who, of course were supposed
to be man and wife, that the buggy
was at the door. I he couple, how
ever, did not promptly come down
stairs, and the proprietor waited pa-

tiently for his guests.
V bile thus waiting he was startled

bv hearing the report of a pistol
from the room. Chauncey instantly
ran up stairs, and was horrified to
see a pistol shot wound in the young
girl's forehead, from which the warm
blood was slowly trickling down her
asby-pal- e faee. Kate staggered like
a drunken woman and fell helplessly
into the terrified landlord's arms. He
slowly descended the stairs with his
burden, w hen he was again startled
by a second report of a pistol. Half
crazed with fright, he dropped the dy
ing girl, and rushing up stairs, found
i razier lying on the floor writhing in
the agonies of death, his face cover
ed with blood and a bullet-hol- e in his
forehead. He was lifted into bed,
but made no reply to the questions
put to him.

Medical assistance was summoned
and the doctors at once commenced
probing lor Uio wui.-.A- s tue man s
injuries were of the most serious na-

ture this work was soon given up.
The unfortunate lover lingered till
this afternoon and died. The wound
cd girl refuses to answer any ques
tions in regard to the shooting, and
being in such a condition no one has
the heart to insist on her making re
plies to questions concerning the sad
affair. The latest intelligence from
Harmony states that she is
now unconscious, and death may be
looked for at anv moment. The sup
position is that thev could not with
stand tho painful opposition and pe:
sccutions of the enraged parents, and
preferred death rather than submit
to another separation. The affair, as
may be imagined, created the great
est excitement in the humble village
of Harmony.

Fire at Uraud Rapids Lous 300,000,

Detroit, Mich., July 14. The
greater portion of the town of Grand
Lapids was destroyed b- - fire yestcr-da- j

A space of twenty acres wa3
burned over. The loss is $300,000.
The amount of insurance is not stat-
ed. The fire broke out at three o'-

clock. It was discovered in a barn
on Kent street, and it being very dry
and a very high wind blowing at the
time, within a very few minutes the
entire building, a large double brick,
was one sheet of Came. Notwith-
standing the firemen were early on
the ground and at work, the fire
spread and was soon entirely beyond
the control of the firemen. The
flames spread in every direction, con-
suming everything in their way, from
Bridge street to Trowbridge, and
from Canal to Division, except the
building fronting south on Bridge
street, and west on Canal street, and
Barkey A; Grey's furniture ware-
house. Price &. Tearsc's flouring
mill, two or three adjoining buildings
on the south, a quantity of lumber,
etc., next to the Ohio House, was all
that was burned on Canal street.

Grand Uaiiis, Mich., July 14.
Ono of the most appalling facts about
the fire w as the rapidity with which
it spread. It seemed mad from the
first The smoke from the Bridge
Street House barn, in which the fire
commenced rolled up in frightful col-

umns, looking as though it came
from the mouth of hell, and before the
few who had gathered there had
time to express their wender the
flames burst out and seemed to leap
across Kent street to tho cast and
seized the Grand Hapids city mill on
the west. In an instant the mill and
a half dozen Louses were in flames.
There was no power on earth that
could stop its rapid.. progriiSa. The
engines were soon on Uie ground, but
what water they threw upon the
flames bad no more effect than if it
had been thrown from a snoon. " The
fire-fien- d was abroad and seemed to
laugh at the herculean efforts of the
firemen. The fire rushed, letje4 find
drove on like mad, and stopped not
until it had swept out of existence
everything in its war. It stonrw.l
when its f wna
done.
ings in its war

i.oi isYii.i.r.

.tllrinpt la Ultra tbe I lly.

Lc.l IoVIU.k, July In. The second
fire broke out on' Third street,

Main and the river, til 1 1 1'. M.

Another lire broke out on Fourth
stceet. io a houso adjoining the Pub-

lic Library. Tho library is in great
danger.

The fires arc still raging. There
is too much confusion to get the facts.
- Later." Tho third fire of tho night
burned out three houses on Third
street, two tobacco factories, and
Herbert's millwright store. This fire
at the beginning burned very slowly,
in consequence of the heavy fall of

rain nil the evening, but got a good
start in consequence of the nerve
force being called out on the Market
ferret Inv, aiM-trettin- fairly started,
burned furiously, . and the reserves
were again called out, and were get-

ting it fairly under conrtol, w hen an
alarm from the fourth started four
steamers. This was the fourth
alarm since 9 p. M. Tho fire now
gained on the firemen for some little
time, but by hard work was it got
under control. As fast as the steam
ers could be spared, they were hur
ried off to the Fourth street fire, and
rumor was nearer right than usual
for it was the adjoining building, the
Bumbergcr & Bloom block, a very
fine stone front of four houses. The
flames curled around the mansard
roof of the Public Library unstayed
for fully an hour, but the. building?
were all so wet with the continuous
rain, combined with the labors of the
firemen, as to withstand the heat.
The Library building at 1:15 A. m

was out of danger.
Two steam engines from New Al

bany and Jcffersonvillo arrived upon
the scene, of action w hen almost all
hopes of saving the Library building
were given up. An alley between
the Bamberger block and the Opera
House saved thlitter, and gave the
firemen a chance to direct their most
earnest efforts towarJ the Library.
In the block was Vernon's fancy gro
cery, Pargrcy's restaurant, and
dress arid coat establishment There
were three alarms during the burning
of this block, making seven alarms
between 9 and 1. The fires were ey
idently the work of a band of inccn
diaries and perhaps robbers. Mayor
Jacobs was on hand, working and
cheering on the men. But for tho
continued rain we would have had
minaturc Chicago conflagration.

Tlie Cholera.

Evaksville, Ink., July 18. The
Journal's advices from Mt. Vernon,
Ind., report that the cholera is believ-

ed to be abating in that place. It
has almost depopulated the town.
All the people who could get away
have left. The banks and business
houses arc closed and the town seems
without population. Bosin, pine, tar
and coal have been burned in tho
streets, and in every house disinfect
ants have been placed. People who
cannot leave are removing to health
icr parts of the city. Families are
living iu warehouses, stores, &e.
Every person in the place has had
cholera symptoms and of some large
families only two members arc left
There seems to be no apparent reason
for the ravages of the epidemic, as
the city is a clean one, and on one of
the highest points between Evans- -

villc aud Cairo.
Cincinnati, O., July IS. Three

deaths from cholera were reported at
the Health office to-da-

COLi'MBi's. Julv IS. two con
victs died from colera at the Peniten
tiary to-da- y, William Spaid, a life
man from Darke county, aud Mich
ael Dorucr, from Butler county.
Thirteen have died since the com
menecmcnt of the disease. The city
is unusually healthy for this time of
the year.

Cincinnati, July 18. Six deaths
from cholera are reported at the town
of Carthage, in the forty-eig- ht hours
ending to-d-av all Hollanders, who
recently arrived from Europe. Phys- -

ciuns say they have been using bad
food. 2so other cases there.

Memi-his- , July 18. The Board of
Health officially announces the total
disappearance of the cholera in Mem
phis. ,o new cases or deaths lor a
week.

Attempted Bank Robbery.

San Francisco, July 11. At
Marysvi.le, to-da- y, a bold attempt
was made by three men to rob the
bank of Dicker fc Jewctt. Frank
Whipple, one of the robbers, entered
the bank and presented a pistol at
Mr. Jcweit's head. Jewctt fell down
and made his way to a desk, where
Mr. Bingham, the clmT clerk was
writing. Whipple leaped over the
counter, followed by Mr. Bingham
who instantly shot Whipple in the
neck. A desperate and general fight
then ensued. Several shots Terc
fired, when the combatants clubbed
their pistols. Finally Whipple turn
ed to run out of the bank, when Bing-
ham and Jewctt simultaneously fired
upon him with double barrelled shot
guns, and he fell mortally wounded
on the sidewalk. Whipple says he
had two confederates, named John
Toney and AV. P. Wiuklesey. They
escaped, and the officers and citizens
arc pursuing them. Whipple is shot
through the body in many places.

second . dispatch. .

San Francisco, July 12. The
officers caught Tonv, one of tho
Marysville band robbers, near Cal- -

usa, but he broke away from them
and ran. The officers chased him on
horseback for three miles and kept np
a constant fire without effect. Toney
escaped. .'

CnEATiNO the Law A Texas
paper (the Bonham Enterprise) tells
how a loving young couplo evaded
tbe law of the State which prevents
a minister from marrying a couple
when either or both are under age,
without the consent of their parents.

On Sunday last a couple, that had
eloped from one of the schools at
Paris, came to a preacher on tbo Bed
river in this county, duly equipped
with a license, and desired him to
marry them. Seeing that the young
lady could not be above thirteen
years of age, and the young gentle-
man not more than seventeen, the
minister objected to tie the knot con-
nubial.

The hopeful pair, not to do discon
certed in this (their third)attempt to
commit matrimony, proposed to cross
over the river aud marry on the
other side, after the Indian fashion,
but as there was no boat to be had,
this proposition was about to come to
naught, when a novel idea struck the
party . A largo Cottonwood log was
foiled down the bank by a rope, and
on this the resolute pair took ship-
ping, and after they had drifted far
enough out into the stream to be con
sidered out of Texas, as, the parson j

mounted a stuoip in the edge of the
water nod eaid th3 ceremony. We
venture .the prediction UjaJ c ou.ng
couple will "paddle their own csnbii''
(or cottonwood log) through the
world.

An Australian Dnel.

M M.roritNE, May 12. On ihe2!Mh
nil. hk- - W.ilier Kodiiey, :i WeNhiiinti.
W.i-- t Mi"! dead :il B;illT:t by u

Au t ic-Li- j.iliU r h;iiurd Frank Cole.
Thi.-- i :ili;iir of honor arose out of a
dispute on international matters.
Several weeks ago Cole, who had
been a strictly temperate man for
over a year, began to drink freely.
During'Cole's carousal, Bodnev, the
Welchman, with whom bo lived,
missed a piiro and a gold watch, one
containing 100 and the other valued
at XoO or $250.
i Uodney asserted in public that the
money and watch was stolen by Colo,
"that-America- n"' as Bodnev spoke of
him. Colo heard of this nnd instant-
ly made his way to Walter Rodney
to demand of him an apology or a de-

nial of the report. Rodney compro-
mised between the opology and deni-

al by an effort to explain how Cole
had" taken the watch and money, but
with the intention of restoring them
when he had recovered from his
spree. Thereupon Cole knocked the
Wclshniau down with a blow ot ins
fist. It was in a respectable public
house, and the friends of both men
promptly interfeared by separating
the combatants. Rodney, on arising,
attempted to draw a pistol, but it wits
taken from him. Cole, said "Rodney
you are a coward and j on have cer-

tainly proved it by striving to shoot
me while I am unarmed." Rodney
replied that he "would shoot down
auy ytinkec us he would a dog."
Cole "tried hard to break through
Rodney's friends, who surrounded
him. "If yon won't light me natu-

rally," said" Cole, "will you give me
a chance with a pistol?" Rodney
agreed when and where,
"lien; and now" answered Cole.
Several of those present sought to
pooh-poo- h the affair, but the majoriiy
stolidly accepted the ultimatum.

Pistols were procured, and Rodney
offered Colo his choice saying, "I
can't shoot against Yankees every
day in the week." Coh; seemed to
grow white with anger, but did not
answer a word. A huig room in the
rear of the house was the place of
meeting, and only twelve paces were
measured off. The combatants were
blindfolded and placed sideways to-

wards each other. The referee repeat-
ed the signal. "One, two, three," in a
slow, measured manner, and three
was the cue to the trigger. The first
fire ended literally in smoke. Each
combatant, pale and anxious, pulled
off his mask, expecting to find a
corpse before him.

But neither of them had been
touched. Here some of the witnesses
called upon the duelists to accept the
result a3 providential and shako
hands. Cole bluntly refused, and
turning to his second (James K,lfiir-lin- ,

of Portland, Me.), he said : "Fix
this handkerchief around my eyes,
aud see that it is done there too
(pointing to Rodney), for I must
have satifaction. This time Rodney
fired "short" that is, before the word
"three" was fairly uttered, and he
missed. Cole fired on time, and shot
Walter Rodney in the right lung a
wound from which he died about rn
hour afterwards.

AYOOU UKllOISt:.

X WlMconsia Oilrl Knt iii tbe of
Her Little Sister and Brotltera.

Thomas Velfe and wife, with a
family of small children, settled in
this county something more than a
year ago, ami, being poor, tuey, ni
ter many hardships, erected a small
dwelling and cleared a few acres of
land, but they were in the wilderness
ten miles from neighbors. A few
weeks ago the father and mother left
their family, consisting of a gill aged
12 cars, one aged 0 years, und two
other children, aged respectively 3
years and 13 mouths, on a trip to the
settlement to get a cow and bring in
some potatoes to plant. After the
parents had been gone a few hours
the house took fire and the oldest
girl immediately rushed to the roof
with water, but not being able to
remove the shingles she could do
nothing to stop the flames, which
gained rapidly, spreading on the in
side of'the roof, until burstingthrough
thev drove her from her work. The
heroic girl now turned her attention
to saving her brothers and sitdcrs.
Coming to the door of the dwelling,
she found that the child next to her
own age had got out of the house
bringing the bnbv with her, but the
little three year old had crouched
under a shaving horse in the further
corner of the room. There being no
chamber floor, the fire was dropping
from the burning roof between the
child and the door, and when asked
to come out it refused to do so, saving,

I am safe here : the fire don't drop
here."

Our little heroine hesitated only a
moment, but rushing through the
falling embers brought the little one
to a safe place, both having their
clothes somewhat burnt. But now
comes the hardest part of the task
before her. Scantily clothed and
with no food she took the babe in her
arms, and with the other children
started upon the trail for the settle-
ment. After going a few miles she
encountered a rapid stream, swollen
by the spring rains, so that in fording
it the water came up to her arm-p:t- s,

She first carried the babe across, and
then the little thrcc-vearol- and last
ly half lead, half carried the older
sister through the water to the other
bank. Three times during the re
mainder of the day she struggled
across the swollen streams in her
way until night set in the deep for-

est surrounding her. Cold, wet, and
hungry, she sought a place to camp,
and by good fortune found an old
camp, left by the Indians, upon which
about one-ha- lf of the roof still remain-
ed. Under this she placed her little
flock and then collected pine boughs
and made a rude bed. Placing the
little one in the middle, the heroic
girl stripped off her dress and spread
it over the children, then covered
them with boughs to keep them from
the chilly night air, nnd sat down be-

side them, to watch through that
long, cold night, comforting the little
one when it cried and speaking words
of cheer to the older one. The long
dreary hours of night dragged slowly"
by, and at the first peep of day she
resumed her toilsome march, nnd had
nearly reached the first settler when
she met her parents returning. An
old and a wiser head might have
found an easier way out of the dilem
ma, but we fee! certain that no one
could have acted braver or endured
more than the little daughter of
Thomas Velfer.

Han and Wife Sentenced lor Murder.

St. Louis, July C. John W. Ma-guir- e,

aged fifty-liv- e, and Sarah Ma-guir- c,

his wife, nged fifty-seve- n,

charged with murdering John llyan
last October, and whose case has
been continued several times in the
criminal court, have now pleaded
guily to murder in the second de-

gree and been sentenced to the peni- -

tentiary for Jen ml tv.'.elyo vcars re--

Jspcctiveljr.

A Man Killed for Hone) , I)iuimlcr-ed- ,
nnd Itnrlcd.

W K.ST I'll EST Kit, July II, One of
the lllost. horrible "I tiiurd. I S ii:i. just
coiini to light in Ch - r county one
that almost equal th- - Wc
affair of Dover, Delaware.

Tho village of Jennervillo is situat-
ed in Ptnn township, Chester county,
one milo liorth of the lino of the
Baltimore Central railroad, ,;'aiit' six
miles northeast of the borough of Ox-

ford. On the "jjOth of Juno last a
strange man arrived at the hotel of
the village and took up quarters, say-
ing that he had come from Uiillinijre
and was nn "agent." but giving no
name. He was i;i appearance a
young mail, probably not over thirty,
with black whiskers.

On the following day aJeajUj riv-

en by William E. l.Mderzook, drove
up to the tavern,' ;jnd thb "agent"
was invited by Udderzook to take u

ride, and, accepting tho invitation,
they went away together. Tho team
was hired by Uddcrzook at Parkes-bur- g.

In the evening it was return-
ed and it was remarked by some que
taking it in charge that there was
blood upon it. Ctlderzook immedi-

ately left tho neighborhood, and the
stranger was never after seen alive.

Friday last it was, noticed by a
man that a large number of buzzards
were hovering about a wood, a short
distance off the Newport and Gap
pike, between tho villages of Cuchran-vill- e

and Penningtonvilie. The man
at length went to the place to see
what they were a'ter, and found un-

earthed the head and body of a ma:i,
and his arms and legs, which were
separate from the body. He gave
notice to tho neighborhood, and the
horribly mutilated body was eventu-
ally recognized as that of the stran-
ger who had been stopping at Jenner-
villo, which was perhaps half u doz-

en miles away. A jury was empan-
elled by a deputy coroner, but the
verdict was sealed and has not yet
been handed over to the coroner of
the county.

The murdered man was stabbed in

three or four places and his throat
was cut. Both arms and both legs
were severed close to the body, the
operation having been performed in

far from a bungling manner.
Uddcrzook cannot be fouud. He

is, or was till lately, on the Baltimore
police force. Deis young and has
red whiskers.

The object of the murder was un-

questionably plunder. There were
no clothes to be found except shoes.
It is reported that the man was
known to have a considerable sum of
money on his person.' Some say as
high as The severed limbs
were buried in a separate ?pot from
the body, and not far from the house
of one Rhodes, a brother-in-la- of
the supposed murderer. Several par-tic- s

are suspieioned of knowing some-

thing of the affair, more than they
want to divulge, but although there
is talk of arrests none have been
made as vet.

Horrible Ilntrhrry A Woman'a F.j- -

Uorged Out and Her SIiull f rntuod.

IxbiANoPoi-is- , July 1(1. About
eleven o'clock last night popce"oi'ria-- r

Mclvinncy was notified that a row of
some description had occurred in a
room over the So Ho saloon, West
Washington street. The officer at
once proceeded to the scene, but up-

on ascending the stairs discovered
that tho room iu which the affair

was locked, and after knock-

ing and receiving no response, pro-

cured assistance ami forced the door.
The light was turned partly down,
and upon turning on the full blaze a
terrible and ghastly sight met the
eyes of the officers. The form of a
woman lying on the floor in a pool
of blood which had run in little rivu-

lets all over the floor for some dis-

tance, and had saturated her gar-
ments. A closer examination reveal-

ed that a horrible wound had been
inflicted on her head, both eyes hav-

ing been cut and gashed until'she
was almost sightless, and the fore-

head crushed with some blunt in-

strument. From the nature of the
wounds it was apparent that repeated
blows had been struck by the fieud
in human form before the butchery
had been accomplished. The dishev-
eled appearance of her clothes indi-

cated that a terrible struggle must
have occurred, aud this impression
was verified by the looks of the fur
nituic, which was thrown about in a
promiscuous mauner. It was dis-

covered that the woman was not yet
dead, and she could articulate in a
faint and feeble voice. The woman
gave her name as Octavo Bc-atty-.

She was conveyed to the Surgical
Institute, where all possible aid was
rendered. A close examination
showed conclusively that the wound
was of a more grave character than
at first suspected. Several large pie
ces of skull were removed, disclosing
the brain for several inches; the skull
was also cracked from the nose to the
back of the head, and a gouge with
some instrument was also found on
the back of the head. She was sen-

sible only at intervals, and duriug
one of those intervals said that a
mini by the name of SamcYl Green,
who is employed about the jail us
hostler for the sheriff, had committed
the deed with a couple of flat irons.
She then relapsed into a state of in-

sensibility, from which she shortly
recovered and then accused another
individual by the name of King with
complicity in the act. The victim of
this foul attempt at murder is a large
colored woman, who recently came
from Chicago.

Jin rdr r-- X I lie Fatal t'nxo ofSu imt roke.

St. Louis, Julv 17. On the 4th
of July Thomas Dunken and Win.
Ferham had a diifciiltv in which the
former struck the latter three terrible
blows on the head with a heavy stone
pitcher, fracturing his skull. Ferham
died last night from the effects of the
blows, nnd Dunken was arrested
this evening on a charge-- of murder.

Nine fatal cases of sunstroke occur
red yesterday afternoon nnd to-da-

and more than double that number
were prostrated by the bent. The
weather continues intensely , warm,
mercury at J5 r. m. to-da- y "standing
50 degrees in the shade.. A heavy
thunder storm passed the city to-
night which litis materially lowered
the tcmnerature.

""""""nn)
Terrible Fliilitnllh III) r KnlvcK.

CmcAtio, III, Julv 14. A terri
ble fight with butcher knives took
place yesterday in a saloon on Archer
avenue, in which John McNally was
fatally stabbed by James Cnrrav,
whom he had attacked, and who ap-
pears to have acted throughout in
selfdefense, McNally having drawn
him into a corner and fought him
unci Ihe, McNally, fell from loss of
blood.

After Mr. Casy had finished read-
ing the '.'Declaration," on the Fourth,
at Mound City, Illinois, a man rose
and moved that the speech be pul-lishe- d,

as it was ono of the best bo
had ever "heenl'' in his life.

licbt Ja CIcarlleld County.

At Gh-i- Hope, this county, on last
evening, a desperate light

occurred, in which ; iiiiui naiiieu
Min v lii l.l, was shot four time?.,

the report of which we have received
from an eye witness, and give it as it
Was rendered to us :

On laU Sunday, two week ago,
Mr. Maryfield, vvho U in the employ
or Rush Fleck, Esq., in the Jogging
business on CIcarlicIJ creek,drove in-

to (Jlcn Hope and hitched .his horse
in the stable of Mr. Charles B. Mclus,
who keeps the hotel at that place.
Some time during the day the horse
was turned loose by someone aud the
straps belonging to the bridle, taken.
.Mr. Maryfield, after recovering his
horse, rodo up to the hotel and charg-
ed Mr. Melus, or his boys, with hav-iii- g

had something to do with it.
High words ensued, but the const.-bl- e.

being present, further trouble, for
the time being, was checked. Mr.
Maryfield then rode away, intimat-
ing that he would attend to tho mat-

ter at sonic fururc time. Nothing
more was known of tho affair until
last Saturday, the 12th inst, when
Mr. Melus was wheeling a barrow
load of ice up to the main street, he
was hailed by Mr. Maryfield, wha
approached him from tho opposite
side. As he came towards him Mr.
Mel as lowered his barrow and took a
seat on one of the handles. Mr
Maryfield asked him if he thought he
was able to fight him. Mr. Melus,
who had been ailing a long time,
replied that he was not able to fight
a boy. . Mr. Maryfield then struck
l.iiii oa the cheek and caught and
pulled him from the sidewalk. Mrs.
Melus, seeing the disturbance, rush-

ed, to the spot and seized Mary Geld,
who turned anil struck her. Melus then
drew a revolver und shot Maryfield.
Maryfield then turned upon Me-

lus and threw him down and while
in that position the wife took an axe
which Melus's little boy wan carrying,
and which had been used in getting
out the ice and struck Maryfield on
the back with it two or three times,
which had the effect of attracting
lit in from her husband and again at-

tacking her, and taking the axe from
her, with which he again made at the
hustamd raised hiirh in the air. The
husband then fired twice, one taking j

effect in the side and the other in the
wrist of .Maryfield. This caused'
Maryfield to lower the axe and stop
the dreadful work. Maryfield was
shot through the check, through the
vvnst, and in the shoulder during the
rencontre, some Tour times. A '

was issued for Melus and !

wife, for assault with intent to kill,
but was afterwards withdrawn so
far as the wife was concerned.
'Stjuire Patched heard the case, and
sent Melus t Clearfield town, where
he wa.s'rclcascd on five hundred dol-

lars bail. Pr. G. W. Caldwell dress-

ed the wounds of Maryfield, who it
it believed will recover. Mrs. Melus!
has issued out a warrant for Marvficld
on tho same charge, audit in said
Melus will do the same.

An EirillncKreuecalke l'lalno.

Out on the plains, about two hun-

dred miles from Denver, la a vertical
bluff seventy-fiv- e feet high. A party
of huuteis recently stampeded a herd
of buffaloes right to the brink of the
precipice. The foremost brutes ap-

preciating their critical situation, at-

tempted to avert the calamity, but
the frightened hundreds behind crowd-
ed forward with characteristic per-
sistency. The front rank, with legs
f tretcheJ toward each cardinal point
of the compass, bellowed in concert
nnd descended to their fate. Before
the pressure from behind could be
stopped, the next rank and the next
rank followed, imitating the gesture
and bellowing of the first. For thir-
ty seconds it ruined buffaloes, aud
the white snnd at the foot of that
bluff was incarnadine with the life
blood of wild meat, and not until the
tails of fifty or seventy-liv- e of that
herd had waved adieu to this wick-
ed world did the movement cease.

! tv Xt'tCS.

A Wife with the Aftltanrear Her Son
Ullls Her Ifimband.

C:nc.;o, July 14. The Tribune
special from Keokuk, Iowa, says that
a terrible murder was committed
there on Saturday night. Dennis
I lays and his wife got into a quarrel,
when the latter assisted by her son,
u bov of sixteen by a former husband.
set upon Hayes, and with a club heat ;

him over the bead, fracturing his
skud in several places ana killing ,

hi-'"- . t

AttneLrd bv n ICaud oriK;iiied M--

Louisville, July IS. A band of
disguised men visited the house of
Daniel Galbreath, a worthy fanner
of McCrackcn county, Ky., a few-nigh-

since, and demanded admit-
tance. IJeing refused they set fire
to the house aud forced Mr. (ial-breat- h

and liU brother, L. M. (ial-breat- h,

outside, when the outlaws
fired cpou them, severely wounding
L. M. Galbreath. "Daniel Galbreath
fired at the party, and it is thought
killed one man. No reason is assign
ed for the attack. i

O.ike Antes' Ureal Wealth. !

I

Huston, July 1C An inventory
of the estate of tho late (bikes Ames
was yesterday filed in the probate
ollice nt Taunt 011, as follows: Ileal
estate, Ji:'(l ; personal estates,

(Total, $5,754,254.41.
This does not include his interest in
the works at North I'aston, which is
contingent aud cannot row be ascer-
tained.

Cirrritt Knilth an the Trniperaae
ttaentian.

Gefritt Smith, who has leeu a life-
long advocate of temperance, has
written a letter against the efforts
of reformers to secure temperance
legislation. He considers moral re-
form as altogether outside of . the
sphere of civil government. He
thinks temperance men are continually
failing because they ask too much.
If they would proceed against the
liquor traffic on the principal that it
is dangerous to society, and that
consequently the government,- the
business of which is to protect person
aud property, should regulate it, they
would deserve and win success.
Saloons or dramshops are the hot
beds of vice nnd crime no. I n en.. I.

it is the duty of the geycrnua i.t. for
the general good, to Uproot them.
AH thai temperance lin n iiccil do is
to insist that the government pro-
ceed to the performance of its legiti
mate work in guarding the rights of j

the person aud property of every1
citizen, which-- ' certain forms of the!
liquor tratlie continually assail. This a
moderate doctrine was elucidated in
these columns at full length some
time .:go. Jiochnster Democrat.

A Washington territory man offers
to contribute $!'. towartl a fund to a
buy otF tbe tneif v ho have ma Ic it
their biisim ss for twelv e vears tmi
to hold all the oniccs.'

r .. i

CI RKF.Vr KOTF..H.

President Grant, on being
itl.eotherdayif he liked lull,!'-- , icpneo.

."Yes ; every tning i"t iho
Hit interlocutor shut up.

A Texas woman h:M arrived at St.
Louis with one thousand cattle, her
own property, which she assisted in
driving from Texas.

A New-Alban- y, Ind., Judge has
decided that a if man gets drunk every
other week, and stays drunk a week
at a time he is not an habitual drunk-
ard.

Nine hundred and seventy-on- e

(971) gross tons of blooms for steel
rails were manufactured at the Cam-

bria Steel Works during the week
ending July 12th.

Mr. Benjaman Longenccker, of

Woodbury, Bedford county, fell dead
on Monday evening last, July 11,

whilo walking through a pasture to
which ho had gone for his cows. He
was about 70 years of ago, and well
known ami highly respected in the
community.

While a party of young men were
serenading Mr. Bloom, of New Or-

leans, the other night that gentle-
man appeared and made a speech, in
which he alluded to nil old and faith-

ful shot-gu- n. He was heartily cheer-

ed by the crowd, and several times
shot at, bat he escaped injury and
managed to distribute about four
handsful of buck.-dio- t pretty evenly
among his admirers.

The Watfiiifjoit llrriftf nnd i

amiiwr learns that corps of cngln-- a

cers are surveying railroad route
from a point on the eastern extension
of the Hempfiehl near Clokevelle,
this county, to :i point on the Pitts-hurfha-

and ( '.uuu-Ilsvili- at or near
McKcesport"'

A Father, in consoling his daugh-
ter who had lost a husband. said : ' I

don't wonder yo;i grieve for him. my
child ; you will never find his equ il.''
"I don't know us I can," responded
the sobbing widow, "but I'll do my
bc.-t!-" The father t comforted.

E lniund Mungor, speaking of the
time when ho wa.-- a boy, says ii was
the custom of school children as yo:i
passed a school house to make a bow ;

but in these latter days, as you pass
a school house you must keep your
eve peeled. or vou v ill get a snow- -

bail or a brickbat at the siih; of vour
head.

The President has iippomti d Mr

S. J. r arrcll, a widov of Licoteu -

ant Col. of Volunteer. and daughter
of the leading pilot in the gunboat
expedition to Fort Ioiielso:i during
the war, Postmistress lit Covington
Kentucky, iu place of Jesse R. Grant.

A:i Illinois paper wants an editor.
The hist o:ie, i; says, was killed by
shooting him full of shingle
We are inclined to think it will find
some diXicultv iu securing a-- i editor.
No man wants to be shot full of

Lhing!o nails as long us bullet are
so cheap.

ice President ilson has only '

appeared once in public since his bite
paralytic and that was on the ;

stand at the Fourth of July ceh-bra-

tioa at Natit k. The paralysis which
he received was on the right side of
his face, affecting his sight and hear-- !
intr, and drawing down his mouth, j

His phvsiciau savs he will have h's
features all right by the opening of;
Congress if the General will leave j

work alone.

The striking difference between a
young man and u young woman is j

illustrated by a croaker. who says
tnat tho lf.--t tlung a young man
does when he sees a friend with a
new hat on is to take it off and se-- !
renely try k on his own head.; but j

when a young lady sees one of her j

acquaintances with a new bonnet she ;

just lifts up her nose and serenely
'

wonders "w here the thing got that
fright."

A little six year old beggar girl rol-- 1

licking about New York the other day
presented a certificate recommending,
her as a poor widow with five small
children in destitute circumstances, i

Tue little thing had exchanged pa-- !

pers with her mother, and the moth-- ;
er probably had been begging as a
poor little orphan without home or!
friends. lathe higher circles such j

carelessness would be called "business
irregularity." j

Mr Samuel Black, of Essex county.
Ontario, bus a very prettv daughter.
who has caused him a world of
tronblo by her wilful preference f
Charles Wi-'le- . a IiiltIiI v i.norooer- - - 1 1

young lujii of that viciiiitv. Lust
week the couple went elf on a tvvo
days' steamer excursion, and the fat It- -i

cr, declaring that he eoaMn't leave:
his corn ami potatoes to run after'
that girl half his time, met ihei.i at;
the landing on their return and sli-- t

Wigledead.
Dennis A. Mahonv, now editor of

the Dubuque (I.r) Ercninj 7Vo - -

froj.h, and during the war one of the
bitterest disloyalists of that time, he
having luen imprisoned for disloyal-
ty, came out i'ti th ind inst. in" nn
editorial announcing his cunvcrsion
to the kcpublie.tii party The Hon.;
George W . Jor.es late 1'. S. Senator'
and the warhor.-- e of the Democracy

11 that state, has also declared him- -

self a Kc publican, saying that it has
lircved itself to be the party of pro
grcss and honesty, us well of con- -

j

servat'.sm. I

Farmer Drennidge (meeting his
rector at the Hoyul Academy Inhi-
bition) "Have you noticed this
beautiful pictur', sir, No )S8, bv Mr-We- e

Trinsep, o' the evil spirits that
entered the herd of swine, and thev i

. . . -
-- ...1....1 ...:.i.,.i .1 .1n .o.c.u , uoiwmie precipice,
anil oerisne.i 111 -- no .u.-- .r i,- i - - t ,1 1

pictur' I'd like to hev, sir. lbit there's
one p'int about that 'straordinarv
ewent, sir, aa has alius weighed on
my mind, and Ive often thought o'
askin' o' you Hector "Oh, I
shall be most happy, Mr. Drenning,
at any time to explain ." Farmer
Drennidge ' Well, it's this 'ere, sir''
(in a serious whisper) "whew paid
for them drowned pigs
l'unih. I

Kiliel With a Club.

Si.urii Uknii, July 10. A Dune,
named Christ. Christian, who has
been 11 resident of this city for about
a year, was. struck on the head with
a club I:i-- t night and died this morn-
ing. No due to the murderer has
been, found.

t rl ilepnrt from Minnesota.

Minskatoms, July $. ('np rc--
ports from McCIoud county, aliout!
th tenter of Minnesota, savs wheat!
in that region will be ready" to cut in

week. s from several sec-
tions says that the w heat havt-s- t this
year will be from one to two weeks
earlier than last year's owing to the
splendid growing weather which has l
prevailed. Minnesota has never had

more favorable season for wheat,
the coining crop is estimated from' a
500,000 to 1,500,000 bushels larger
than that of last year.

t llUhal .

I.OtHOV. .fnk-- .Ml i.
i...r. i. i. ." ' !""i '.V

r II from his fn.r.--e v.... i
"!,...

kO.e,,. Uas Mhiv 'If,,
Grauvtdefroni Leath.-ri,...,,,'- ,

Gower's country
stone awaited him. 'fj,,, j Vi,
going at full sped at J"r ;.

Bishop feii. iiu n(.,:k 'U

and death wns insta.it,.

Auolltrr W

Old Farmer Petteni;i
the house one dav and iauthe hired man, Luggij. k
farmer said nothing and

T

to the field. After dinner Z
John for something, but :,'!
ual was not to Ix; riUi(j '.j'-- i

at last into John's room .,'
latter was on his knw, ',trunk. " What's the n.atuV'ft li'

said Pettiugill. t, ,n?"

"W;at ar you packing' v.,,,'" I in going avvav "
away? What are y.,u ", '
for?" "Oh, you kr,;,w"aJ4'?
John. "No I doa't kn,w .,an' -- :

Pettingill ; "c,r.ie, give ut-'- tl ..
jf,'f-

-

. ,j sot; ,

"Well," meekly ari.vr.TH
a.

yyou Know what you ,.&,ltl- t"-bi-
g

this forenoon?" '( ''''
iaug,)i-;- i

letfoolish. If t and ,

the o'-- l Woman ciciij, j
another man."

Itextruriive Ilr-T,- nty

ISurntMl-Ixr- iH --,,,;, ''
Monti: k. . July - i, ,,

0 clock yesterday , .
1 i . .i : ..
oro&c oui III me O'jKer-roo- ;; f r .
vicrre s piaiiiiug-mii- l on
sirecr, aim in less, than liv In;:
the

.

whole building v iu L'e l t iinn nre ungate was prou;r,;:y
the spot, but owing t., jn!.;iV '';

pressure of water were ur
prevent the fire from spr.a,;' ,
surrounding buildings. Tw.j j V

later the entire block bourn!. , !jV

Antoine, Bonavcntura. .Ma.--ar- ,'i

Inspector rtreet.s was omruJ"';
fiame. At seven o'clock tb 5 "s "

under control, but even v jt
burning brightly iu the ceau--i ,,f
block. Altogether ubout ts-- C

buildings were destroyed
...t :..t. i - . '
Hiuuu we L.ariverre s carr.a-T-

lory ami plaining mill an
bakery. Eighteen familie
ilereu home c?s. 1 he .....1

estimated at $150,000. La.-;v- v

ift.tflt &ta.l lllA s ...I ' t

ir ",v 'v'."u . ,
t- -

no i.i.Tuiaoi.c. UUS'.TV

partially injured. The livii-- ;

destroyed were insured to ir, i
their full value.

A furious hurricane nr,--

storm passed over Waliaeet-iw- r
ada, yesterday, doing ,j.d..'j

to buildings, fences aid cr,j,P 7

house of Neil McArthur vva

by lightning, and his ... n vt-- v

old, killed.

r.NOCII MORGAN'S SOS,

S -- V P O I, I 0
- a substitute f. r k.r all h mi:purjwfci. ex-tii-t washier dott'r

S A P O L I 0
fr i'leaninir y"ur H.miw a.v
ol uiie elraiM-r- . liireiiatruL

S A P () 1. 1 O
f..r win-lo- 1? hctterthanwliii'.Dii
No remuvin turtaiiu aud carjuri.

S A P () L I 0
den.? Taint an-- WowJ, tn ffn-- t the :.

h'lune, N'tti-- r than Sp. Xo!jpm Sif- -

lalM.tr. Yuu can't afiori to be niti,.:.;,

''sAToirro""
f.r Kmvt- - (;t.r an.! r

til ui iiatli XSrick. Will u i . r.' :..
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